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INTIDDUCTION

in ~'lphibians

Water balance
water

uptake

through

t.he skin

This water

balance

is

known that

the neurohypophysis

ance in amphibians,
adenohypophysis,
gland

plays

glands,

but

of water

by evaporation

participar1t

It
water

of the nervous

have been inconclusive.

and gonads

about

controls.

in regulating

the effects

testing

the li tcrature

role

between

and excretion.

and physiological

an important

as a possible

upon the difference

primarily

to behavioral

but exper:i:nents

adrenal

balance,

and loss

subject

has been implicated

an water

depends

is
bal-

syste;u,

The thyroid

in the ::.:·e[;.7.l.lationof arnphibi-

the effects

of this

organ

is

contradictory.
This

study

investigated

the leopard

frog,

Ran~ pipiens,

mals by chronic
animals

injections

hyperthyroid

in a flow of cir
rehydration
was employed

drance

with

until

in limited

of thyroidal

by (1)

chemically

of the goitrogen.,

to enhance

in water

thyl'Oidal

a possible

thyroxine

studies

function

caused

loss

regained

on the frog

thyroidectornizing

and (2)

of water

the animals

of water

6-n-propyl-2-th.i.ouracil,

injections,

the rate

control

through

their

thyroid

by the goitrogen.

dehydration
the skin,

former weight.
gland

ba1.ance in

intact

ani-

or naking
of the frogs
followed

by

Radioiodine

to demonstrate

the hin-

2

REVIEW'OF THE LlTEJiA'l1UlIB

Scope of Water Balance
Water constitutes
1943; Littlcford,

Svihla.,

There are several

i ted water

tures

that

reported

than OoOl

exchange occurs

%of

observed

cited

to drink
solutions

v.nd luncs

the water uptake
amphibians

adult

by Adolph,

normally

the bat.hing medium when dehydrated
(Overton,

1904, cited

by T'norson,

by evaporation

(Thorson,

adult

a,-:iphibians,

then,

the alimentary

canal

to the degree

with fecal

When an amphibian
urine

Only lim-

so these

(Harcacci,

struc-

1895, cited

·
by

matter

is

by immersion

(Stirling,
have been

in hypertonic

1955; Krogh, 1939),

1955; Bentley,

1966b).

not an important

site

but not
For
of water

a.s a component of food

1955).

is in a watery medium, its
(Adolph,

water

Adult animals

in which water is ingested
(Thorson,

is by mouth (Rey, 1937,

do not drink

1927 a; Adolph, 1933).

water

hypotonic

in a'11._pl1ibians

of amphibians,

of tadpoles

lost

creting

metabolically

of water balance

having

and egested

or lost

mechanisms could conceivably

the body weight per 24 hours at 20°c.

after

exchange except

1965).

an amphibian

into

and

1955; Deyrup, 1964 ).

by '.l"norson, 1955),

al.,

(Thorson

1947; Ray, 1958; Schnid,

water is produced

at the gills

%of

While about 50

saline

and Phillips,

are w:1i.m11ortant in a maintenance

18'77, et.

the body weight of anphlbinns

where water may be introduced

Adolph, l927a.; Thorson,

cited

%of

and on which water-conservir,g

Adolph (1943)

in an amow1t less

Keller,

sites

to the envlronmcnt,
act.

about 80

1927b; Ewer, 1952a;

kidneys
Thorson,

are continuo.lly
1955; Alvarado

exand

3

1963).

Kirschner,
ter

(Nussbaum,

longed

Urine fonnation

1878,

Forster,

1954).

resorbed

into

by Steen,

cited

(Rey,

de.1-iydration

ceases

1937,

1929;

situation,

the systc:a (Steen,

Adolph,

by Thorson,

cited

In the latter

when the arc:phibian is rel!!oved from wa-

1955;

water

1929; Ruibal,

1927b),

stored

exposed to pro-

or is

Schmidt-Nielsen

and

in the urinary

bladder

is

1962; Shoe:,mker, 1964; McClana.han,

1967).
Townson early
pass through
amphibian

it

reported
cited

(1795,

by Adolph,

is on a damp m,rface

watery msdiu.'ll, water passes
per 24 hours

lmight

movmwnt of water

results

motic uptake

(».v"er, 1952b; Levinsky
tc:n.peratures

ent med.iu.111
(Adolph,

1951),

1966),

1934; Hong, 1957),

1931; Brunn, 1943),

by Deyrup, 1964; Adolph.

(Adol.ph,

1931,

(Adolph,

at a rate

of parts

1963).

molting

the body

the body

1956),

(Jorg311sen,

of th~ nervous

and after

Os-

dehydration

are placed

1956; Marusic,

1931, 1933, 1934),

In a

Tbis inward

betireen

after

a..'1.

at high

in the nobi-

1949; Ewer,

Martinez,

syst€ill (Pohle,

and
1920,

removal of the SY..in

1933).

The amphibian

oration

durlng

%of

and Rosen.tilde,

when anesthetics

and Rosenkilde,

destruction

after

is increased

1953; Jorgensen

1955).

1949; Deyru.p, 1964).

1933; Stewart,

to

and L:i1u,

of a.bout 30

gradient

water

whether

occurs

Thorson,

and Kirschner,

the body surface

in the summer (Jorgensen

Torretti,

at a rate

from an os:notic

medium (Adolph,

and Sai1yer,

(Adolph,

192'7b; E,\..,-er,1952a;

the skin

primarily

allows

1932; Cohen, 1952; Heatwole

1.927b; Alvarado

through

of water

Water uptake

1927a).

(Aciolph,

through

(Adolph,

ancl the ambient

fluids

cited

the intcgur.1.ent of amphibians

or in a watery medit1..'ll(Adolph,

1961),

cited

that

skin

1933;

comparable

offers

Thorson,

little

1956);

with evaporation

by Deyrup, 1964; Rey, 1937, cited

protection
in fact,

against
water

frow a frae

by Bentley,

water

loss

of water

by evap-

evaporates

through

the skin

surface

1966b).

(Overton,

1904,

This evaporative

4
loss

occurs

little

even in an atmosphere

in the ra tos of cvapora tion

difference

animals

(Adolph,

Adolph,

1932).

1932),

(Shelford,

T'norson and Svihla,
Thorson,

understand

also

would be correlated

of a11phibians
through

1%3;

Hain

1966; McClanahan,

the skinll

mechanis:n.s, and. physiological

1932;

1947; Cohen, 1952;

to their

due to an interplay

by

for a number

in an effort

environ'.'.lcnts.
and vital

to
Pre-

lL.-tl.ts of wa-

The f:iJ1dings have often

with habitat.

but discrepancies,

behavioral

cited

1931; Adolph,

were perfo1med

exreriments

and uptake

emong skin

egrcod

with

thickness,

(Ray, 1958)s have

adjuatments

been obtained.

Control
Behavioral

(Alvarado,
1958),

19B"l), hugging

searching

position

Extensive

research

in amphibians

ir,.g glomerular

solid

by (1)

filtration

1960; Packc,r,

of the substrate

for a twist

when on wet,

of Water Balance

of arn.phibian water

controls

Lee, and Main, 1958; Heatuole,

water

and Phillips,

or skinless

and .Main, 1958; Ra.y, 1958; Packer,

ad2.ptn.tions

of water loss

premunption,

body size,

Keller,

Nany of these

interspecific

su,'nably, rates

ter loss,

or dead ones (Hug, 1927,

1964; S'noer:1aker, 1964; Schmid, 1965; Jameson,

1967; Warburg, 1967).

There is

among normal and pithed

1922; Smith and Jackson,

1943; Littlefo:r.d,
Lee,

1932).

e:>,1)eriments have been performed

1913; Hall,

1955, 1956; Bentley,

an.d Bentley,

this

a.nd between living

and rehyclra.tion

Dehydration

of amphibians

with ,-mter (Adolph,

saturated

substrate
surfaces

increasing
of water,

1963),

and teil

(Dole,
(Stille,

has elucidated

beJ.ance include

that

burrowing

(Bentley,

for.:w.tion of aggregations
coiling

(Cohen,

1965; Alvarado,

1967),

1952; Ray,
and shifting

1958).
the neurohypophysis

water uptake

through

and (3) increar:;ing

increases

the skin,

resorption

body

(2) decreas ...

of water from.

5
the renal

Bentley

tubules

and Heller,

Bentley,
sis

and urina1y

bladder

1964; Deymp,

is arginLrie

vasotocin

tem, adenohypophysis,

ry (Poble,

tion
roxine
toads

were reported

ic gradient
sense

gradient

was said

volume,

and Matty,

and Torretti,

whereas

1966).

Taylor and Barker,
neither

and that
sopressin.

thyroxine

the rate

of water

(Ifatty and Green,

of bladders
Handler,

1967),

resorption

the rate

bladders

On the other

intensified

hand, Heller

(1930,

the body water increases

along an osmotor in the ab1964);

or kidney

(Green

to increase

(Narusic,

(unpublished

of_!!. marinus,

Hartinez,

data,

cited

by

detenn.i.ned that
gradient,

of the bladder

by Deyrup,

of intact,

the

in u decreasw

flov, along an osmotic

cited

of

(Marunic and Torretti,

spinolosus

hormones did not aut,'1llent the responsiveness

of thy-

bladders

with the bonnone failed

and Orloff

of water

transport

the bladder

removed fro;n ].

using isolated

urinary

Bufo bufo resulted

froo

regula-

Applications

Green and Matty,

with vasop:ressin

Bensinger,

on thyroidal

1962, 1963a),

1963b;

4 days of treatment

11'-4 nor T-3 affected
these

( T-3) to isolated

1962; Matty and Green,

of water

the water permeability

contradicto-

and s~wyer, 1952).

contradictory.

of T-4 for 1 week into

indicative

1963),

1966).

1934; Dow and

and i.n vi v.2, experiments

to be synergistic

Daily injections

1964).
urine

(Green and Matty,

effect

fonner

neurohypophy-

and often

1931, 1932,

1950; Levinsky

n.nd Levinsky,

to have increased

of an osmotic

1965;

1941; Angerer a.~d P.ng0rer, 1949; A11gerer, 1950; Hsieh,

or 3, 5,3' -triiodothyronine

(T-4)

of the amphibian

and gonads are scant

balance in a,.';lphibians is also

of water

and Bentley,

of amphibian water balance by the nervous sys-

a tu.re about in vitro

The liter

1963;

and Van Dyke, 1961; Munsick,

by Deyrup, 1964; Adolph,

Zuckenna..~, 1939; Heller,

1950; Sawyer, Travis,

Sawyer, 1956; Heller,

principle

Munsick,

adre~wl glands,

cited

1920,

active

(Sawyer,

Studios on the regulation

1952b;

1964; Gora.nan, 1964; Heller

The predominant

1966a).

(Ewer,

to va-

1964) reported

winter frogs

that

injected

6

with mammtli.8.n neurohypophysial
served

that

(1966)

integument,

intact

receiving

acute

did not differ

ans,

from control

an increased

including].

intact

water

in vitro

was applied

ies

the thickened

controls.

(,.Toel, D' Angelo,
Calhoon,

1955; Dent

Yates,

1962),

no a:ntithyroid

a possible

thyroidal

skins

While goi trogcns

1953;

a11d

control

through

bladder

the

be-

toro~~

of these

have thusfar

water

Taylor

animals

have been used in sundry

1949; l\latth0.-m,

'l'-4 or '1'-3

species

and dctennined

athyroid

lil:ewise

when either

of several

4 days.

re-

could not de::non-

obsex~\/'ed no increased

of water balance.

of

by whole

vasopressin,
(1967)

1950; Bradley,

Lynn, 1958; Lynn and Dent,
agents

thyroxine,

wat-er absorption

and Barker

of Tri.torus

and Charipper,

in wat1c:r uptake

that

fed 0.25 gram T-4 for

specimens

and Torretti

an os:;:iotic gradient

and F},;er (1951)

forcibly

cally thyroidectomized

than through

flow along

the skin

Martinez,

with or without

Taylor

values.

pipiens,

through

of T-4,

through

4 or 21 days with

demonstrated

to the skin or urinary

_li. regulRris

evaporated

injections

uptake

ob-

aCl!;'.lini:Jtration of vasopresDin,

and. after

and ani.L1.a.ls treated

of the season, and further

gardless

strate

toads

and Sawyer (1952)

Narusic,

was no difference

there

both in basal conditions

tween normal,

toads

that

water

,E. pipiens.

pi tocin-treated

sho,-red, however,

while Levinsky

ACTHin increasing

T-4 supplemented

hypophysectomized,

extracts,

of anuruptake

(1936)
that

in

surgiwater

more rapidly

ar:111hibinnstud1951; Rugh,

1960; Talfilage,

been employed to help

Doty,
elucidate

and

7

MATERIALS PJW METHODS

Rana E_ip_iel'l§.of both sexes,
Stillwater,

Water in the boxes was changed frequently

The animals were not fed and, therefore,

of fasting.

In one experiment,

mals were made to ascertain
The frogs
ther

3.9 or 5.5 liters/minute,

pairs

or sets

weights

at 23° to 25°c •

of three,

of frogs

were detennined

Except for one experiment,
esthesia,
gical

to prevent

and at regular

procedure,

frogs were dried

the skin.
ter passage

Loss or regain
across

1947; Thorson,

after

urin.e

the rates

cloth

a fresh

and control

ani-

dried

in an air

flow of e:i.-

both the air and wa.-.
and rehydrated

in

Initial

the forcible

expression

of their

urine.

were sutured

closed,

under light

ether

during rehydration.

during

dehydration

After

and a~ounts of water loss

the skin (Adolph, 1932; Littleford,

5ur-

and rehydration,

the

Weight loss

0.01 or

and regain

is a valid
Keller,

an-

this

and weighed to the nearest

of weight in such prucedures

1955; Schmid, 1965).

to assure

whenever possible.

losses

intervals

with an absorbent

0.001 gram to detem.ine

with cont1~ls

the cloacas

accidental

in tap water;

.Animals were air

experimentals

was

could sit

of weight loss.

and dehydrated

and rehydrated

in

tops construct-

of experimental

and percentages

in desiccators

of

tended to lose weight because

weekly weighings

the rates

were placed

ter were maintained

0

to 21 C, and confined

mesh; a. board on which the frogs

ed of wood and 3/8 inch galvanized

medium.

0

Biologicals

boxes cq_uipped with tight-fitting

polyethylene

placeQ in each box.

from J. R. Schettle

were kept in the dark at 19

Minnesota,

groups in 15 liter

purchased

thr~ugh

est:imate of wa-

_and Phillips,

due to CO elimination
2

duri:ng

8

respiration

is negligible

(Adolph, 1932; Cohen, 1952).

The two desiccators
by Hall

air

latex

used were a modification

Cohen (1952),

(1922),

supply first

the desiccator.

By regulating

line

1/4 inch I.D. latex

removed by bubbling

could be adjusted,

caused a censation

The components of the desiccator

to the outside,

and rubber

through three 2 liter

while closure

stoppers.

bottles

using 7 mruglass

filtered

with U- and T-tubes,

in which olive

oil

li tars/minute,

flow rate

late:::: tubing,

against

and a linear

at the scale

was deened reliable

for the air

flou rates

screwclamp,

used. during

to keep it submerged in this

con-

scale,

and

of flow constant.

accurate

calculated

wool in

flowmeter,

and millimeter

debyd:cation.

to

to determine

the

The accuracy of this

of 95

by the computation

%confidence

intervals

experiments.

3/8 inch O.D. copper tubing, submerged in a water

the advancing air

chamber, which was a Scheibler

A

kept the rate

employed in the water balance

Twenty feet of coiled
equilibrated

impurities.

equation

bottle

Dacron polyester

a cornmercial flowmeter

regression

readings

calibration

bath,

air of solid

served as the manometer fluid,

This device was calibrated
1.9

the

tub-

having 500 ml concentrated

1500 grams of 1:1 powdered and 20 menh zinc.
bottle.

of

Moisture in the air was

n w each, while acid fumes were removed by pascage through a 1 liter
2 4

a second 1 liter

the

line,

of D.ir flow through the apparatus.

were connected in series,

tubing,

while the other

the clamp on the outlet

through the desiccator

the clamp on the inlet

structed

compressed

passed through a Y-VAbe, to each fork of which was connected a

amount of air passing

conte.ining

described

Air from the laborator-3

and Ray (1958).

with screwclrU2:1p; on~ fork guided air

tubing

led air into

ing,

of the apparatuses

to the water temperature.

jar of 2 liters
same water bath.

checked by means of mercury thennometers

capacity,

The dehydration

was weighted with lead

Air and water temperatures

inzerted

into

tho dehydration

were

clmmber

9
and water

bath.

1'"rogs in
dry air

entered

bottle

of the char1ber was tightly

the chamber sat

then passed

acid

Tho lid

beneath

through

indicated

of 3/8 inch

the animals

another

that

prevented

room, acid

on a floor

and flo,;ed

2 liter

backflow

of air

water.

fumes were removed by passage

through

and adjustments

The experimental
ical

over

containing

periodically,

thyroidectony

frogs

caused

the effect

duce a hyperthyroid
adjusted
L-thyroxine

Control

animals

as given

received

the experimental

treated

controls.

dorsal

lymph sac.
Limited

gland,

which actually

Lyn."1 and Wachowski,

except

of test

employing
consists

injections
of 0.2 mg T-4

5 days to pro-

cc of 0.65

%saline

for

those

and control

of two discrete
and Bern,

7~saline

of 0.65

animals

were perfonned

1962),

the pH was 11.
or alkaline

which served

solutions

bodies

as

am.aunt of 4 N Na0H and

in 0.1 ml quantities;

radioiodine

1951; Gorban

in 0.5

in a minimal

the same quantities

Injections

studies

of 0.2 mg T-4 for

chem-

0.5 or

of 0.1 N Na.OH. T-4 was given

and injected

frogs,

(1)

of either

(3) alternate-day

PTU was administered

dissolved

water,

treatments:

5 days of treatment

of PTU; (4) injections

sodium pentahydrate,

with distilled

were

(2) injections

addition

the

containing

6.5 weeks;

the last

the

e&ca:ped into

of 0.3 mg of the goi trogen,

to pH 7 by the dropwise

diluted

sealed;

injections

doses

condition.

the air

one of the following

days for 1, 2, or 3 weeks;

to counteract

were tightly

in this

needed.

1.0 mg P'IU on alternate

plus

'l'he air

Bubbling

a 250 ml bottle

(PTU), for

2 weeks,

and the clean,

them to the outlet.

Before

6-n-propyl-2-thiouracil

of 1.0 mg PTU for

mesh,

Air flow ane. te.'llperature

made if

received

by daily

galvanized

of the apparatus

500 grwns of 1: 1 poHdered and 20 mesh zinc.
checked

with lubriseal.

of 500 ml H ro .
2 4

bottle

the co2ponents

secured

(Ecker,

water
as un-

were made into

on the frog

thyroid

1889; Holmes,

to demonstrate

the

1934;

the hindrarice

10
of thyroidal
water

function

and injected

due to PTU.

intraperitoneally

0.1 or 0.2 ml quantities

were removed.

scintillation

spectrometer,

injected
of 1

material
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neous

accumulated

described

ture incubated

concurrently,

of iodide,
mixture

of 9: 5 sec-butyl

pounds,

and also

determined

n-butyl

and l

alcohol),

autoscanner,
of radioactivity

defined,

with

the pea.ks were measured

Linear

regression

50

along

Location

and relative

and extrathe

and the mix-

of the hydroly-

with marker

solutions

in a zolvent

of the marker

com-

(DIT), was

reagent

(5 ml of

with 20 ml of
Na co •
2 3

The chroraatogram

bands on the stained

dose

having

buffer,

with Pauley's

compounds were identified

of the

Thls homogenate was

was perfor.n.ed

%satm·ated

bands.

by a planimeter,

compounds were thereby

(1963).

in 10 ~~ HCl, diluted
with

the colored

by use of a

(MIT) and 3,5-diiodot>Jrosine

colored

and the iodinated

buffer,

O.C8 ml aliquant

chromatogrnphy

the ch1'0m.atogram, first,

and secondarily,

pounds gave sharply

An

and 3 '/~ NH 0H.
4

%sulfanilamide

extrane-

The thyroids

in 0.08 ml tris

of Whatman 3 Fli'1 paper,

alcohol

were sacrificed

of the injected

be determined.

pronase

Descending

At

was detennined

percentage

and Chaikoff

in

some associated

in 0.2 ml of saline-tris

of 3-monoiodotyrosine

by spraying

%NaN02

1:1 5

so that

at 39° to 40°C.

T-4, and T-3.

cpm.

the frogs
with

animals

were compared to a standard

could

of 5 mg B-grade

on a strip

with distilled

and control

of the glands

by Tong, Raghupathy,

was streaked

together

and the results

4 hours

was diluted

of radioiodine,
glands,

by the thyroids

for

125

experimental

Radioactivity

counted

added to a solution

tive

thyroid

tis~'Ue were then homogenized

formula

sate

injection

and their

ous tissue,

into

1

a rcJnge of 50.3 to 98.4 million

having

1, 2, 4, 6, or 8 days after
by decapitation,

Radioactive

T'ae iodine
was counted

by correlating

strip.
percentages

The areas

com-

in an
the peaks
under

of the radioac-

calculated.

al.opes

for dehydration

and rehydration

were computed for

11

individual

through

as a mecms of ascertaining

frogs

the skin,

and these

ing etherization,
levels.

if

were analyzed

Regression

slopes

a statistical

plus

One-way analysis

where the s::i.gnificance

a randomized

block

design,

(1) experiment<>l

(3) durations

of trea.tu1ent.

statistically

a'lalyzed

tion

among certain

ences

in ,:ater

Thorson,

nificance

balance

Possible

test

a.nd control

are not apparent
Because

groups.

in nonnal

data.

for

sizes,

in

signifi-

of PTU, and

Moreover,

of s.11all sample

on the radioiodine

were arranged

frogs

and a differential

ainphibians

a.,'"'ld

te;:;t was used

among the

sexu.nl differences

bocauGe of s:ciall se.:nple si.zes

were likewise

made to test

(2) levels

animals,

dur-

%significance

range

the data

of variance

incurred

were performed,

tests

In one case,

and control

1955; Thors::::in, 1955).
were performed

lay.

losses

fasting

Th.mean's multiple

and an analysis

cance between

during

losses

and regain

loss

5 and 1

the

of varia11ce

were found,

sie,11ificance

weight

using

weekly weight

to deten.uine

of sexes

the percentage

statistically,

for

and analyzed.

calculated

data,

of water

the rates

sexual

(Rey,

were not

distribudiffer-

1937, cited

no tests

of sig-

by

12

RESULTS

Condition
of P'l'U on ,E. gpiens

The effects

high mortali t-y rate
bility

system,

which was particularly

and (4) in experiment

nificant,

mean values

of weight

loss

ences in appearance

6.5 weeks of daily
or activity

4 could be discerned

periment

for

toxicity,

manifest

were sti.r;,ulatcd

1, e-reater,

than the controls

after

(1)

(2) an apparent,

frogs;

of tlie hind li.ubs when the frogs

melanism;

sional

inclucl.ed

among exper.imental

of the nervous

contractions

of Animals

slope

1).

(Table

among the hyperthyroid
in this

in a

increased

exci ta-

in tetanic

muscular

to hop;

Group

5

PTU

10

control

a Values in parentheses

b Negative

values

lnitial

No obvious

and control

38.22(3.06)

are arrayed

in Table 2.

differ-

frogs

of ex-

loss

Inanition

slope

a

11.90(3.39)

-1.80(0.46)

9.99(3.41)

-1.47(0.39)

b

deviations.

of descending

data

regression

lines.

Experiments

Water Balance
The dehydration-rehydration

%weight

Total

39.59(3.44)

are indicative

percentage

study.

weight

are standard

ncn-sig-

and total

Table 1. Weight loss during fasting
for PTU-injected
and.
control Ran<;!,pipiens of experiment 1 after 6.5 weeks of treatment

No. of animals

(3) occa-

though statistically

inani tion

treatment

resulting

for

In each treatment

the four
group,

water bala.~ce

animals

jnjected

experiments
with PTU, when

14
Table 2.

(continued)

%Loss

%Regain

Dehydrationd
slope

-3.72(0.51)

74(2.09)

22.37(3.43)
20.49(3.35)

-3-47(0.37)

7.58(1.17)
6.71(0.91)

21.88(3.82)

18.85(7.93)

-4.04(0.68)

6.21(2.79)

20.27(3.53)
26.28(2.82)

27.92(4.38)

9.29(1.34)

21.99(5.31)

-3-94(0.79)
-4.21(0.72)

20.54(3.58)

22.17(3.44)

18.99(2.93)

23.05(3.28)

15. 77(1.46)
16.67(2.96/

in°
air flow

Total

%loss

22.46(3.63)e
21. 74(2.09 )
16. 54(2.61/
15.84(2.81)

8

f

21.00(3.42)
16.68(2.64)

14.98(2.92/

in water

22.46(3.63)
21.

Rehydration
slope

19.43(4.57)

-3.29(0.55)
-3.71(0.63)

7.33(1.78)
7 .31(1.23)
6.44(1.53)

19.87(1.83)

15.75(4.17)

-3.08(3.32)

5.07(1.15)

21. 74(3.77)
18.60(3.51)

23.67(4.30)
17.92(5.22)

-4.03(0.72)
-3.65(0.75)

7 .87(1.42)
6.05(1.82)

24.56(2.07)

24.20(10.'71)

-3.89(0.32)

8.19(3.62)

19-70(1.34)
1-6.63(2.37)
19.61(1.24)
16.01(2.64)

21.29(2.49)
23.99(0.86)

17.48(3.99)
18.90(3.99)

-3.25(0.51)
-3.84(0.23)

5.82(1.27)
6.31(1.40)

l9. 89( 3.13)

17.22(3.os)

-3.15(0.53)

5. 73(1.09)

23.71(1.84)
22.60(2.83)

28.91(2.85)
21.04(3.66)

28.13(5.64)

-4.64(0.40)*
-4.39(0.58)*

19.79(2.84)

23-98(3.24)

9.38(2.00)
9.73(2.26)
8.92(1.31)

24.87(1. 74)
23.04(1.81)

29.72(1.98)
27.35(2.12}

22.95(2.19)

27.14(2.55)

e Weighing intervals
f Weighing

*, ** Means

intervals

29.00(6.59)
26.78(3.83)

-3.8'.5(0.57) **

32.25(6.43)
34.40(4.33)
36.19(7.41)

-4.93(0.35)
-4.53(0.41)
-4.54(0.48)

10.68(2.07)
11.55(1.54)
12.16(2.51)

were 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 hours.
were O.5, 1, 2, 3, and 4 hours.

having different
the 5 %level.

s .1perscripts
1

were statistically

significant

at
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compared to control
water loss,

frogs,

consistently

had slightly

water loss during air drying,

dehydration

one exception,

water loss during etherization.

21.74 to 27.04

%for

of 18.60 to 23.98
was 4,06 to 5-34

total

%.

water loss,

%, while

%,and

ment group generally

dration

for control

the ranges for total

29.00

%,and

had greater

resorption

when subjected

and

the range for all

%,whereas

al weight loss

to regain

their

3 hour period,

it

,t

weight after

the experimental

not regain water as quickly

less variation

in.creased with the duration

took only 5 mi:nutcs to etherize

the frogs

frogs for weight loss in ether was

Both experinental

and control

3 hours of rehydration.

and control

of air

water during rehy-

took 4 to 6 hours of air dX"Jing to effect

of 14.98 to 24.S'l
original

rates

frogEJ exhibited

during dehydration

and. suture

3.62 to 5-34

control

water balance ex-

of variable

than when absorbing

Although it

cloacas,

:frogs, the correspond-

in the several

about the effects

of air drying (Table 3).
their

For P'.l.Uanimals,

5.07 to 9,29.

dehydration

However, this variation

water loss,

slope were 18.85 to

while for control

Both experimental

to controlled

Goitrogen-

frogs had values of

were also observed.

in weighing procedures

(Table 2), no conclusions

%.

regain of water and rehy-

of water and rehydration

%,and

for PTU frogs

The PTU frogs in each treat-

mean values for total

6.31 to 9.73, respectively,

flow are justified.

frogs had a range of

evaporative

whereas control

-3.08 to -3.94, respectively.

Du.c to differences

dration.

slope,

and with

animals eyJ1ibited a spread

%for

a range of 16. 54 to 22.60

ing ranges were 15.75 to 27.92

periments

slope,

it was 3.62 to 4.66

animals,

though some discrepancies

slope,

PTU-injected

while control

and of -3. 71 to -'4.39 for dehydration

14.98 to 21.74

regression

The range for water loss during etherization

antu·ans exhibited

treated

higher mean values for total

en addition-

frogs tended

However, in a

anirrals of experiments

as those frogs in experirn.ents 3 and 4.

1 and. 2 did

16

Table 3. Pe~centa.ges of ~nitial
and rehydration
for exper.ll1lental

weight during inte:v~s
of dehydr~tion
and control
Rana p1p1.ens of experiment

3 '

Group

Interval
PTU & T-4

P'l'U

Control

100.00(0.00)

100.00(0.00)

100.00(0.00)

94.80(1.46)

95.55(1.23)

95.81(1.02)

0.5 hour

91.16(1.68)

92.30(1.46)

92.91(1.22)

1.0 hour

88.06(1.91)

89-37(1. 73)

90.48(1.36)

2.0 hour

83.43(2.44)

85-35(2.30)

86.89(1.65)

3.0 hour

78-92(2.65)

81.23(2.90)

83.38(2.14)

4.0 hour

'74,95(2.81)

77.09(3.39)

79.74(2.83)

5.0 hour

71.09(2.85)

72.96(3.66)

76.02(3.24)

0.5 hour

78.11(2.39)

79.27(3.10)

82.56(3.84)

LO hour

84.60(3.61)

86.00(3.58)

88.68(4.26)

2.0 hour

93.92(5.33)

96.15(5.04)

97,79(3.90)

3.0 hour

99.96(6.04)

101.63(4.97)

102.81(3.31)

0.0 hour
after

_ab

etherization

Dehydration

Rehydration

a Values in parentheses are standard deviations.
b Percentages were computed using 100 fa as the original

weight.
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In spite

of the evidence presented
at the 5

statistically.significant
could be demonstrated
regain,

of variance

loss and water regain,

tests

mean values for water loss,
rate.

trol

frogs,

ver,

but

for total

peritlent

greater

T'ne rates

dehydration

rate

different

of dehydration

of water and

differences

in rate

aniong con-

with both P'lU and T-4.
& T-4,

than the control

frogs

each other.

Horeo-

from

different

from the control

and rehydration

group

for the frogs in ex-

3 are graphed in Figure 1.
Thyroidal
Figure 2 depicts

frogs 2 days after
thyroid

rGsorption

the P'.LU, and P'IU

that

the P'l'U &. T-4 group was also significantly

at the 1 /, level.

animals had higher

or loss of water during etherization,

revealed

The

groups of frogs in experi-

3, there were no significant

not statistically

l/Cre

was found be-

of P'IU, or wea1<sof treatment.

and two control

range test

groups each had a significantly

treatment

of evaporative

but no significance

with PTU, and anurans injected

animals treated

%level,

levels

for rates

though the thyroxine-treated

In experiment

However, Duncan's multiple

at t..ri.e5

to a long-term

frogs subjected

and lower averages

or amount of water resorption,

or rate of water loss or

perfonn.ed separately

frogs,

negative,

1, no significance

2 were arranged in a randomized block de-

for the hyperthyroid

ment 4 were likewise

rehydration

In experiment

and water loss in ether,

and control

tween experimental
statistical

and control

The data of experiment

and an analysis

sign,

%level.

for rate of weekly weight loss,

between experimental

of 6.5 weeks.

by the means, most of the data were not

radioch.romatograms

injection

glands are arrayed

PTU-treated

frogs.

.Metabolism. Studies

of 1

125

•

of the thyroids

and P'IU

'l'he radio:i.odine metabolis.'11 data for frog

in Table 4 for control

Data for individual

of control

animals,

and in Table 5 for

animals are presented

in these tables

to
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the variation

display
ple

sizes,

trol

is difficult

it

frogs

contained

%origin

and 3

obtained,

roughly

material,

T-3 be found,

ties

were undetectable
of control

frogs

though

was roughly

and. iodide

tion,

gradually

'l'he radioiodine
da~onstrated

(2) retarded

thyroidal
roughly

injections
function.

ter

of 1

creased.

Obvious

of radioiod.ine,
frogs.
dered,

data

125

, while

quantities

for the thyroids

that

though not completely

by the

after

injec-

1 day after

injec-

2 days after

injec-

of goitrogen-injected

the percentage
and T-4.

of radioiodine

dose.

During

slowly

decreased

quantities

accumulation
Except

with increasing

inhibited,

function

in ].

by injections

altered

frogs

was

af-

in-

injection

found in control

pipiens
of P'l'U.

and

even

time intervals

6 days after

thcJl those

125

with P'l'U, iodide

of MIT and. DIT correspondingly

concentrations

thyroidal

1 week markedly

by PTU-treated

until

of 1

for one case,

3 weeks of treatznent

of T-4 did not appear

and were of lower

1 t was apparent

the first

125

All the iodinat-

each time interval

0.5 or 1.0 rug P'l'U for

The accuniulation

in the thyroid

of 1

quanti-

decreased.

of either

concentrations

in trace

dose.

of T-4, however,

%T-4,

6

In none of

Accumulation

the injected

during

frogs

of iodotyrosines

0.6 ~'{,of the injected

injections

%of

PTU (1) decreased

the synthesis

alternate-day

used.

of con-

iodide,

as to contents.

was more abundant

metabolism

that

glands

could have been present

2

in control

tion of radioiodine,

frogs

it

and the small sam-

%inorganic

21

unidentifiable

There were &rnaller qu.antities

and thereafter

variation

The thyroid

%l-U.T, 28 %DIT,

by the procedures

ed compounds were present

.
t ion
of 1125 •

42

the latter

could

thyroids

of thh,

to make generalizations.

the frogs
that

and because

was markedly

hin-
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I
n12s
~!JAYS AFTER INJECTION OF a
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l
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Table 4.

:tv1etabolismof 1

no.

Days after
injection
of 1125

lb

Frog

125

%Accum-

by thyroid glands of control Ran~ 2i2iens a

ulation
of 1125

%T-4

% DIT

%NIT

%Iodide

%Origin

1

1.0

4.1

34.6

27.5

2.1

2b

31.8

l

1.2

4.2

23.7

29.0

37.9

5.2

3b

l

1.1

4.6

37-9

38.l

16.l

3.3

4

l

1.4

3.5

24.9

44.4

25.2

2.0

5

1

1.6

5.2

31.9

37.7

22.3

3.0

6

2

2.1

6.4

24.4

43.s

23.0

2.4

7

2

3.0

11.2

20.6

45-4

19.9

2.9

8

4

1.4

6.2

27.3

42.1

22.6

1.9

9

4

2.6

11.0

24.9

48.7

13.1

2.4

10

6

2.8

5.0

29.3

50.0

12.6

3.1

11

6

3.8

5.5

29.2

43.6

18.9

2.8

12

8

1.2

5.8

25.4

50.7

16.5

1.7

13

8

2.2

10.4

31.0

42.0

13.4

3.2

a Except for untreated controls, frogs received alternate-day
of 0.5 cc 0.65 %saline for 3 weeks.

b

Untreated. controls

injections

Table 5.

125

of 1

Metabolism

22
by thyroid

Days after
injection

%Accumulation

of 1125

of 1125

lb

1

0.8

2b

o.o

l

0.6

3c

1

0.5

4c

l

o.6

5
6

1

Yrog

no.

%T-4

gla..~ds of PTO-treated

%DlT

Rana EiEiensa

%MIT

%Iodide

%Origin

8.8

13.5

73.5

4.2

2.5

20.7

26.8

45.0

5.1

o.o

o.o

o.o

3.9

93.9

2.2

8.0

23.9

64.5

3.6

0.9

o.o

o.o

2.5

96.6

0.9

1

0.9

o.o

2.9

5.8

90.8

0.6

7
8

2

0.5

o.o

4.0

5.1

90.5

0.4

2

0.5

o.o

8.4

14.2

73.5

4,0

9

2

0.8

o.o

12.0

19.8

65.4

2.8

10

4

0.7

o.o

5.8

7.1

86.9

0.3

11

4

0.4

o.o

15.1

20.8

60.9

3.2

12

0.5

o.o

24.3

20.8

49.0

5.9

13

4
4

0.5

0.0

24.0

11.1

44,1

14.2

14

6

0.6

o.o

12.0

16.7

69.4

1.9

15

6

0.3

o.o

13.8

26.1

56,5

3.6

16

6

0.8

2.5

21.3

28.6

43.8

3.8

17

6

0.4

3.3

25.3

32.5

35.1

3.9

18

8

0.3

1.4

28.1

29.1

37,6

3.8

19

8

o. 5

2.8

33.0

42.0

22.0

0.3

20

8

0.3

3.4

26.7

34.0

32.5

21

8

1.3

4.1

44.7

39.6

10.2

3.4
1.4

a Unless othenTise noted, frogs received
al ternatc-d.ay
3 weeks of 1.0 mg PTU, for a total of 11.0 mg.

b Received
total

alternate-day
of 2.0 mg.

injections

c Re.ceived 1.0 mg P'.IU on alternate

injections

for

for 1 week of 0.5 mg P'IU, for
days for

1 week, for a total

a

of 4.0 mg.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Condition
No attempt
on].

was made in this

or to explain

pipiens,

study

how this

excitability

of the nervous

antithyroid

drugs

could cause death

Two other

goi trogens,

creased

(Joel,

and Charippcr,

D' Angelo,

1964).

thiouracil

Holmes (1934)

of chroma.tophores

reported

in frog

among PTU-treatcd

observed

].

When weekly weighings
mean value
frogs,

total

different

observation
injections

antithyroid

agent

by inhibiting

general

1949; Matthews,
chemical

from the rate

which could explain

1nade

loss

loss

sample of experiraental

frogs.

in-

that

oxidation.
to anurans

1951; Rosenkilde,
the expansion

why melaniS!ll was occasionally

of these

obtained

in experiment

1-ras obtained

experiraental

for control

times weekly for a period

goitrogen,

cellule.r

can effect

on the animals

of ucight

for the PTU-treated

caused by the toxic

(1950) stated

1950; Bradley,

irritants

of P'ill

an apparent,

are knovm to be toxic

made by Calhoon (1951) between control

mean value

induced

However, Salter

and thlourea,

were

of weight

of PTU three

the mode of toxicity

pipiens.

percentage

but the rate

tically

greater

for

to elucidate

syste.m.

that

skin,

of Animals

animals

for P'ID-injected

anurans

animals,

ll•

1, a greater

pipiens

of 5 weeks.

was not statis-

t1hich confirms

a..tJ.dfrogs

an

receiving

The slightly

can be explained

or could simply be due to variation

by body wastage

in the smaller
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Water Balance 1',';,.rperiments
The anuran behavioral

responses

(1943) for dehydration

and Svihla
dration

in a watery medirn,

balance

experiments

by Shelford

described

in an air

stu.dy.

often partially

their

watery medium, a dehydrated
si away from the projections
flad.<:s, and sides

gain

facilitating

daily

frogs were enployed,

rates

a two-directional,

sho~m by this

and extend its

tar-

i!!

the half-life

though usually

statisti-

[ll])Ounts of water loss

large

exhibitad

a statistically

These facts

of thyroxine

of T-4 in anurans

1964; Yamamoto, Ka:nski, and Frieden,

and re-

samples of
with

greater

lend credence

acts,

is 3 days (Dowling,

even after

to the

B• ,Pipie~Razevska,

1966), and T-4 synthesis

by P'IU; therefore,

rate

in some way, to

vivo water movement through the skin of

study to be retarded

doses of P'IU

which had been injected

frogs.
level

of variable

3, in which rather

animals,

days for 2 weeks,

that a nonnal physiological

and Goodner,

When placed in a

areas of the venter,

greater,

and total

In experiment

when compared to control

1 t is known that

forelegs

injections

exhibited

the experimental

1.0 mg P'IU on alternate

lessen

its

would ex-

This position

of the air.

Additional

or alternate-day

values for

through the integument.

inference

eyes.

rehydration.

non-significant,

of dehydration

their

stretch

of the knees.

1, 2, 3, or 6. 5 weeks typically

cally

hind

of the hind legs would be exposed to water by this posture,

Frogs receiving
for

in a flow of air,

chamber, draw their

to the drying effect

ruiuranwould

water

under the chin, lower the head, and

or wholly withdraw and close

pose a minimum of body surface

thereby

forelegs

the four

during

While being dried

frogs would crouch near the sides of the dehydration
limbs up to the body, place

(1958) for rehy-

flow, and by Stille

were observed for _R. pipiens

performed in this

(1913) and Thorson

was

1 week of P'lU

25
treatment,

75

there

%, and

would be a decreased

hypothyroid-induced

Individual

variation

significance

for

alterations

of dehydration

At no time were statistical
experimental

centrates
while

likely

(Smith

and Jackson,

received
attest

there

of statistical

significance

all

during

both directions

of statistical.

and control

frogs

of rehydration

upset

of an anuran con-

1964; i-lcClanahan,

variation

variation

dtu"ing

in rehydration
and control

frogs

which confiins

time

PTO-treated

to regain

had

3); these data

would account

tended

for

were controls,

in Jl. J.?i.oiern3.

to dehydration

.:i.·ato betuecn

resorption

with increasing

the frogs

water resorption

tolerant

in amount of wa-

with both P'ru and T-4 (Table

tolerances

less

water

3 to be commensurate

with

coupled

inherently
during

1967),

than the body as

of water

in homeostasis,

of Hhether

detected

their

an observation

for

The

the lack

and control
original
made by

for _R. pipiens.
data

tend to refute

in vivo water passage
roxine

frogs

in rate

in any frogs

regardless

3 hours of rehydration,

(1955)
Several

the PTU-injected

i'in increasing

an:i.mals.

in experiment

Both experimental

wc:i.ght after

would be observed.
the lack

percentage

the increased

are ir.dividual

for

Thorson

and this

P'IU, or had been injected

wide variation

animals.

1931),

du.ring dehydration,

that

explain

(Shoemaker,

a greater

and control

was demonstrated

intervals

balance

However, dehydration

loses

could explain

both experimental
loss

animals.

damage due to water depletion,

of dehydration,

ter

between

in the body fluids

electrolytes

skin

could

differences

and control

the skin of the animal

a vhole

of water

of roughly

1 and 2.

of experiments

between

in Jl. pipiens

of thyroxine

sample sizes

in small

rate

level

across

PTO-induced,
through

the inferenco

the frog
partial

the frog

skin.

First

hypothyroidism.
integument,

that

thyroxine

of all,
increased

then injections

if

stabilizes
depletion

of thy-

water movement in
of T-4 into

P'IU
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animals,

which was porfonned

water

flow to rates

observed

water

was slightly,

but siL'11ificantly,

controls.
rate

in control

with PTU, while water

jected

Moreover,

of evaporative

jections

of T-4,

and untreated

there
loss

animals

controls,

This lack

the mean values

were quite

ages for

total

cies

.

correct

the damage done.

were often

urodeles

skin

of

injections
Table 2 disand untreated

but these

for rehydration

structure

].

pipiens

such that

(1936) observed

discrepan-

data

exhibited

however.

than

through

Histological

would ascertain

due to thyroid

disfunction.

if

surgical

histological

controls;
slides

Taylor

tissue

The
of the

SY.ins of these

perfonned

of the integument

had indeed

changes

thyroidectomy.

the thickened

to

were not able

and the connective

through

there

the histological

injections

detrimental

3 to 4 weeks after

Water evaporated

altered

thyroxine

broken down altogether,

!!!.Orerapidly

experiments,

P~U-treatcd

Taylor

of salmnanders

corium became vacuolated.

dra tion

that

be-

the base had lower aver-

however,

could have irroversibly

of the frog integu1nent,

glands

a thyroid

the T-4,

controls.

in the intesument
poison

by in-

and rehydration

the skin.

receiving

variation

4 for

large.

alkali-injected

of water resorption,

by the wider

Che,::iical thyroidectomy
structure

between

Those animals

nmount and rate

to dissolve

demonstrated

mover:tent through

for water loss

corn.parable.

were cOirnterbalanced

by untreated

uater

than for

made hyperthyroid

for dehydration

4 further

of experiment

mean value

were rather

the swnple sizes

significance

of
in-

in experiment

of pH 11 used

did not affect

controls

differences

receiving

alkali

that

at a higher

among frogs

even though

loss

when T-4 was additionally

remained

the water

two-directional

evaporative

or water resorption

animals

plays

Instead,

increased

were no statistical

of statistical

frogs

an:ireals.

resorption

tween the control
into

3, should reduce this

in experiment

no rebyof

been an alteration

of
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Perhaps
ter

thyroxine

is not

if,

fiow in _R. pipiens,

ulating

water

in this

frog.

and Brown (1959),

found

trace

quantities

concentrations

tuted

of roughly

only 6

~6of the thyroidal

via the bile

enter

system

the circulatory

(1956) reported

that

these

it conceivably

thyroid,

%, respectively,

from that

employed

Xerropus laev.i.11.

.E•_piniens

of

11hereas thyroxine

(1.956) determined

of PJo.bystooa _gracile,

iodotyrosines

so these

Horeover,

in

consti-

that

MIT

chemicals

do

Gennaro and Clanents

could retard

may have been synthesized

the synthesis

hindered

their

lnjectiona

of IHT or DIT, or combinations

tomized ].

pipiens

subjected

a :possible

regulation

clarify

Schmdt

pres-

amounts.

study to be in the thyroid

28

its

of MIT and DIT in the integu...!"Qent of _R. _fil-P;h~~, but

Since PTU markedly

the skin.

<luring this

of the toad,

of some amphibians.

the presence

evidence

presented

£. pipiens

different

thyroid

compounds.

and DIT were excreted

since

trace

wa-

in reg-

a role

of course,

in undetectable

using a technique

%and

of

in the thyroid

by this

42

integumentary

compound does play

T-3 is unlikely,

of T-3 in the

MIT and DIT were dern.onstrated

hormone affecting

a thyroidal

T-3 covld have been present

though

Shellabarger
here,

indeed,

not even be demonstrated

ence could
study,

balance

the thyroidal.

extra-thyroidally,

of the two, into
dehydration

of integum.entary

in

of HIT and DIT in the frog

synthesis

to controlled

directly

water

as well.

chemically

thyroidec-

and rehydration
flow by these

would

two thyroidal

compounds.
The toxic

P'l'U per.!~

frog skin by altering
non-honnonal
water

chemicals

( Tercafs,

its

physiological

1963).

Al though

the effects

to water

the water

or histological.

are knovn to increase

mmce of ckin permeability
by Deyrup,

could have increased

1964; Adolph, 1931, 1933, 1934),

of the nervous
is unclear

the possibility

of the

consti~ition.

the peni.leabili

in ar,phibians

permeability

Various

ty of anuran
system
(Pohle,

skin to

in the mainte1920,

of a.~ increased

cited

28

integumentary

water

flow due to an alteration

by P'IU cannot

be precluded.

The PTU-treated
dehydration

at the 5

PW frogs

for

thyroid

doses

gland

lessening
be further

passage

decreased

reta:cd

of thyroidal

through

the frog

water

thyroxine

and P'IU acted

synergistically

and Lewallen

(1964)

che;nical
cally

dependently
ed that

to induce
stated

rate

altered

_E. pipiens

that

re-

levels

structure

in

would

and, hence,

an

proposal

that

is

at a physiological
to water.

Rall,

or
Robbins,

drug can act upon the swne bio-

A further

the histological
injections

- --

for B. bufo.

1964) and, therefore,

skin

permeability

T-4 and a toxic
rimnner.

level

by the amphibian

lm al tcrnative

on the frog

the increased

is a

physiological

observed.

possibility

for

for P'IU & T-4 frogs
of the skin;

is

the statistiT-4 in-

that

Warren (1940)

of 0.1 mg T-4 for 10 weeks caused

report-

the corium of

to beccme vacuolated.

The hyperthyroid
two groups

pipiens

skin,

of dehydration

twice-weekly

].

If Ml'r and DIT are active

their

of

This phe-

compounds.

flow would rcsul t.

system in a cooperative

increased

accumulation

of P'lU and T-4 injections,

by a combination

integumentary

level

into

When

rate

%level.

by Thornbu1~1 (1967)

iodine

of

animals.
greater

at even the 1

and Gorbman, 1962; Rosenkilde,

increased

histological

the statistically

rates

dose compared to the maximal T-4 physiological

of synthesis

water

caused

greater

'fhe 1.0 r,ig of T-4 injected

of T-4 will

(Kobayashi

duce the level

with T-4,

ml of blood determined

of 22.6 mic:rograms/100

function

when compared to control

was detectable

to explain.

high pharmacological

Pharmacological

level

injectc-d

the PTU anurans

nomenon is difficult
rather

%significance

nervous

3 had statistically

of experiment

frogs

were additionally

dehydration

of nonnal

of control

amount and rate

animals
frogs

of water

of experiment

for water

resorption.

loss

4 had higher

data,

Although

mean values

a.."ldlower averages
these

differences

for

were

than the
total
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statistically_ non-significant, perhaps they deserve an explanation.

Phanaacolog

ical doses of ·T-4 could have depressed iodine upta_1<e by the frog thyroids, there
fore hindering a normal synthesis of 1111 T and DI T, which would have resulted in an
increased evaporative loss of water if these compounds are active in maintaining

a nonual water balance in frogs.

T-4 may also have acted directly on the skin at

a physiological or histological level to effect the increased, outward per.:ieabil
ity to water.

The possibility of a thyroxine-induced alteration of nervous func

tion, thereby indirectly affecting skin pen:leability to water, cannot be precl.ud
ed, either.

Since the T•-4 frogs lost more water during dehydration than d:id the

control animals, they probahl_y experienced greater upsets in homeostasis, and
more skin darnage due to water depletion, than the control frogs, and, hence,
would exhibit a decreased rate of water resorption.
This study demonstrated that light etherization markedly increased the
permeability of the frog integum0nt, possibly by trnnsiently altering the lipid
construction of the cellular membranes of the sk..i.n, such that in only

5

there was a loss via the integument of rather large quantities of water.

ninutes,
Thorson

(J.956) stated that anesthetics h1creased the water pereeability of eJnphibian
skin, but he gave no supportive data.

Adolph

(1933) observed

edana in frogs when

ether was placed in the a1n.bient mcclium, but he aucribed this response to a hin
drance of kidney function caused by tho anesthetic.
The increased water resorption observed. for both experimental and control
frogs in experiments 3 and 4, as compared to an:i.l11cls in experiments 1 and 2, can
be explained by (1) differences in body sbe and (2) seasonal vari ation in water
uptake.

In experiments 3 and 4, the animRls were of smaller size and, hence, had

more surface area per body weight ( Cohen, 1952; Thorson, 1955 ); therefore, they
could resorb water faster (Hay, 1958).

Experiments 1 and 2 were performed during

30
winter, while experiments 3 and 4 were conducted in the spring.

It is kno\m that

summer anurans have a faster water uptake than winter animals (Jorgensen and
Rosenkilde, 1956; rfarusic, Martinez, and Torretti, 1966), and spring frogs might
likewise exhibit an increased water absorption when corn.pared to winter animals.
Thyroidal �etabolism Studies
Gorbman and Bern (1962 ) and Bern and Nandi (1964) have stated that thyroidal hormone synthesis involves similar processes in all vertebrates.

Nonethe

less, experiments designed to elucidate the nature of amphibia.� thyroid homones

have been scant (Schmidt, 1956; Berg, Gorbman, and Kobayashi, 1959; Shellabarger
and Brown, 1959; Dw1dee and Gorbman, 1960; Kobayashi and Gorbman, 1962;
Flickinger, 1964).

These experiments have tYPically ascertained that MJ.T and DIT

are the predominant iodinated compounds in the amphibian thyroid gland, while
concentrations of T-4 are rather low.

This study elucidated that MIT, DIT, and

T-4 were present in the thyl"'Oid glands of no.1mal, winter 11· nipiens in quantities
of roughly 42
demonstrated.

%,

28

%,

and 6

%,

respectively; the presence of T-3 could not be

Berg, Gorbman, and Kobayashi (1959) reported that MIT, DIT, T-3,

and T-4 were all prer;ent in the thyroids of both larval and adult _R. pipiens,
but, unfortunately, these men gave no supportive data.

On the other hand,

Flickinger (1964) did not confirm the presence of 1-3 in metamorphosing
Jl. pipiens tadpoles.

Inorganic iodide was demonstrated by this r;tudy to be more abundant in
frog thyroids the first two days after injection of radioiodine, and thereafter
to decrease gradually, presumably because of its use by the thyroids for the syn
thesis of iodotyrosines and T-4.
of 1

125

It was further elucidated that the accumulation

by the thyroids of winter]. pipiens was roughly

2

% of

the injected
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Other

dose.

tion

investigators

of radioiodi.ne

have n;)ported

by arrrphibian

thyroid

and Rawson, 1955; Kaye and LeBourbis,
Fontaine,

1960;

Kobayashi

Two days after

injection

(1962) obtained

values

study

found in this
sonal

variation,

active

of 1
of 4

than

the gland

(SaJ. ter,

1950;

for

1, Matthews

(1950)

frogs.

1962).

Doty,

and Yates

%value

as compared to the 2

the thyroid

of

the accumulation

for

1.'hese differences

(Warren,

1960; Lcloup and

and Yates,

and Talmage,

%and 7.5 %,respectively,

is known that

frog,

for

there

of PTU-injected

radioactivity

reduced

the

to iodine,
circulation.

of

et.

can be ascribed

of winter

amphibia11s

1940; Joel,

D'Angelo,

frogs

in the thyroids

resulting

al.,

1959; Pitt-Rivers,

to seais less
a11d

of 1

•

in a consequent

1961).

Hoi1-

com.pounds

of iodinated

in the

to roughly

a.~d Yates

0.6

(1962)

%, as

clso

B.• ;1ipi8ns,

enzyme f,yskm

return

1960; lino,

in maJllillals

The a:,."1.oun.t
of radioactivity

of P'I'U-treated

of the thyroidc.-u

action

thyroxine

uas decreased
Doty,

to its

of MIT and. DI T m1til

build-up
125

of ty-

the iodination

synthesis

thyroidal

we.s a gradual
injection

P1U hiniered

that

in a man.."ler similar

inhibit

a.."1ir.:lals. Talnage,

activity

study

_g. pi pi ens

completely

6 days after

control

by this

Slingerl.::md,

PTU did not

obtained.
roids

T:.i.lrnage, Doty,

1962;

accumula-

1950; Honey, Lucas,

1958; Dundee and Gorbsan,

of summer animals

in the thyroid

in this

the percente.ge

(Matthews,

of summer Ji. pipiens,

It was de8onstratcd

ever,

for

1949; Lynn and Wachowski, 1951).

Charipper,

rosines

13

for winter

for it

glands

and Gorbman,

by t..rie thyroids

radioiodine

low values

compared

observed

of the unoxidized

that

in oxidizing
halogen

thy-

%

a decreased

ci.nd postulated.

involved

to 2

was

P'IU

iodide

to the
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Summary
Thyroxine

does not

serve

passage

through

the integument

tiating

similar

observations

techniques

in investigating

gain

greater

the skin,

through

greater

were offered

Limited
demonstrate
dicated
ter
that
2

11·pipiens

frog

the iodination

studies

in qu.anti ties

glands

of 1
dose.
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0.6
thereby

%of

frogs.

generally

loss

and re-

had a statistically
Several

gland

cauced

alternative

42 tb, 28

%, and

of these

were performed

by PTU.

in the thyroid

thyroids

P'IU decreased

to roughly

of tyrosines,

by the

Martinez,

however,

amounts of water

thyroid

function

of roughly

frogs,

the P'IU animals

on the frog

of thyroidal

lfarusic,

observations.

HIT, DIT, and T-4 were present

the injected

thyroid

and total

when compared to control

radioiodine

the accumulation

%of

rates

to ex1;>lain these

the hindrance

that

for

substan-

of whom employed different

P'IU-treated

and in one experir'.:.ent,

rate of dehydration

proposals

(1967), all
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